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Tun Union Pacific pot out of the wny-
of the hnrvcdt excursions in time totnnke
thorn possible.

THE {jooil jicoplo who onposo baseball
on Sunday nro Hhodilinp no tuitra over
the dinbandliig of the Omitlm team.

SAM SMALL has dropped back into
the newspaper business. It is the same
old story. When n tnan breaks up in
other occupations ho naturally falls back
upon his trade.-

GoVKUjfOllTHAYnil

.

has gone to Boyd
county to settle a county scat con ¬

troversy. The governor doca not pro-
pose

¬

, if ho can help it , to have-any Kan-
pas antics in Boyd county.-

A

.

MINNEAPOLIS miller h.islng his
judgment upon a dispatch from Odessa ,

llfruroa n shortiiRO in the Russian wheat
crop of 2oO , 000,000 bushels. If this and
other short crop reports bo correct no
one will find it profitable to corner the
market.-

OMAHA'S

.

prank who has just escaped
punishment for ruining1 Bougueicaus'
"Return of Spring" should hurry across
the water to London whore a magistrate
has ordered the destruction of photo-
graphs

¬

of some of the same artist's
greatest pictures.

WHEN wo have secured the national
i-opublican convention , the Montana
railroad , and established a great grain
market In Omaha wo can take time to
congratulate ourselves , but until those
things arc accomplished wo ought to bo
very busy in Onmlia.

Tin : BKU'S exhibit of the material re-
sources

¬

of Nebraska , published last Sun-
day

¬

, has won favorable comment from
every reputable newspaper which has
Boon it. Not only so , but the facts sot
forth in the exhibit have boon the text
of editorials from Malno of California.-

A

.

MINING exchange in Omaha is per-
fectly

¬

feasible. There is no reason why
extensive sampling works should not bo
established hero. With smelting works
and sampling works hero a mining ex-
change

¬

in Omaha can certainly act as-

ugont for the producots and purchasers
* mutual advantage.-

Wiir.N

.

Councilman Moi-earty appeared
before the bo.ud of public works to-

nrtruo for asphalt paving , Member Eg¬

bert tumbled promptly over against
Squires and helped Birkhatthor to win
first blood. The appearance of Moroarty
upon the si'ono would give anybody tip
enough to tumble to.-

SOMKIIODY

.

ought to make it his busi-
ness

¬

to look after saloon licenses within
the two-mile bolt. If there are forty
saloons there they should pay $20,000
into the school fund or shut up their
shops. The commissioners have a re-
sponsibility

¬

in this matter they must not
bhift to other shoulders.

Tin : Colorado variety of grasshopper
appears to lu a very decent follow ac-

cording
¬

to Chancellor Snow of the Kansas
unlvot-Hlty who has boon visiting him in-

bis habitation on the border adjacent to-

Kansas. . Instead of voraciously uovour-
ing

-

every green thing coming in his way
ho walks right through a corn Hold or-
gardou uatoh looking neither to the.
right nor to the left and oats nothing
until ho strikes the pratrio. His ap-
petite

¬

is appeasud on butlalo and gram ¬

ma grasses. It is very eloar tlmt ho is-

no relation to the devastating hordes
which made life in Kansas and Nebraska
so miserable in the early '70* .

Tint saloons within the two-mllo
limit Iwvo very largely been brothols.
They have been without the jurisdiction
of the authorities. The law us amended
requires their owners to proceed In the
regular way to obtain lluunao ) , glvo-
bonda for the proper conduct of their
plncoa and pay $500 per year into the
school fumt. The law la a good ono anil
should bo rigidly enforced. It is to bo-

hopoa the county otllciulb will not shift
their responsibility from ono to the
other in this matter but will see to it
that the saloonkeepers comply with the
law or suitor the pomilty for selling
without llcouao.

TIIK wRiiSii riff r.vntwrr
The letter of lion. E. Rosewater ,

printed in this issue of TUB BKB. treats
principally of the tin Industry at Swan-
sea

¬

, , und is exceedingly Instruc-
tive

¬

and Interesting , both as to the facts
presented and the testimony regarding
the solicitude of the Welsh manufac-
turers

¬

respecting iho development of the
tin industry In the United States. The
free trade press of this country has en-

deavored

-

to make It appear that the
Welsh tin plato manufacturers wore not
greatly concerned about the growth of
the Industry In this country. The
Idea convoyed has boon that
wo should bo compelled to import about
as much IIP formerly , and that conse-
quently

¬

consumers would have to pay an-

Inrroawd price. This Is not the opin-
ion

¬

of the great manufacturers at.-

Swansea. . They reasonably expect their
business to diminish as the manufac-
ture

¬

of tin increases in the United
States , and unlike many of our own peo-

ple
¬

, they expect the industry to grow
here. Mr. Rosewater refers to one well
Informed gentleman who has great faith
in the South Dakota tin mines
and to another who bollovcs that
the business In Wales must suitor
from the development of the tin indus-
try

¬

in this country. One manufacturer
remarked that the danger is not so
much in the high taritt as in the possi-

bility
¬

that the tin industry In this coun-
try

¬

will reach dimensions that will on-

ablu
-

our manufacturers to successfully
compete in the foreign markets. The
Welsh tin industry might bo able to
exist the loss of the American
market , but it fears American compe-
tition

¬

in other mtrkets. Of course
there is a disposition to retaliate , as ono
manufacturer expressed it , by patro-
nilng

-

Australia for corn , beef , and other
farm products , but this alToid a

inslgnillc'tnt return for the lost ,

of the gro.tt tin market in this country.-
TiiObO

.

who have had any doubt re-

garding
¬

the authenticity of the reports
of anxiety among the tin manufacturers
of W.vles may accept the statements
of Mr. Rosow.itor with implicit
confidence. Ifo is in quest of-

of Information and could have
no possible object in mlsitating or col-

oring
¬

the facts that come to Ills know ¬

ledge. Tito obvious truth is that
despite the assertions of the American
free trade press th.it no tin plato is be-

ing
-

made or is likely to made in this
country , that wo have no resources hero
for carrying on the industry success-
fully

¬

, and that all the projected enter-
prises

¬

in this direction are either pure
myths or speculative schemes , there
is a very strong apprehension at the
center of the tin industry in Gre.vt Brit-
ain

¬

that within a few yoais the United
Slates will not only be producing tin
enough to supply its own wants , but
may enter into competition for a place
in the foreign markets. It need not bo
remarked that the Welih manufacturers
are thoroughly shrewd and well-in ¬

formed men , not easily ularmed and not
likely to acknowledge themselves dis-

turbed
¬

regarding Iho future security of
their business unless the conditions were
such as to justify apprehension.-

In
.

addition to the Information already
referred to , the letter of Mr. Rosewater
furnishes facts regarding the wages
paid in various branches of the Welsh
tin Industry , and information respecting
the average condition of those employed
in it , which American workingmen will
find particularly interesting.-

XllBHASR.l

.

aiAA'l'FACTORIBS-
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.

perusal of the exhibit of Nebraska's
material growth and prosperity in last
SUNDAY'S Bnn reveals among other
surprises for citizens who hive not hvl
their attention directed to the subject ,

the fact that there has been a very ro-

markabla
-

development of manufac-
tories.

¬

. There is scarcely a county In
the fatate which has not m.xdo progress
in this particular.
Bin Omaha , South Omaha and Lincoln ,

the principal population and commer-
cial

¬

centers , manufactories are taken as-

a matter of course , and the only sur-
prise

¬

is that more enterprises do not
avail themselves of the opportunities
presented. Out on the prairies and In
the sin illor oitim those are marks of
substantial growth and prosperity de-

serving
¬

especial attention in any discus-

sion
¬

ot the material losourcos of the
state.

The creamery capacity of the state Is
50,000 pounds of butter per day. There
are something like 400 llourlng mills ca-

pable
¬

of producing 10,00' ) barrels of Hour
every SJI hours. The two great sugar
factories at Grand Island and Norfolk
are not yet In full blast , but they have
the facilities for making 1.000 pounds of
sugar per day. The canning factories
number 20 and employ 1,000 men during
the season.

There is a 15,000-splndlo cotton fac-

tory
¬

at Kearney. Intensive pressed
brick and pottery works are located at-

Louisville. . Plattsmouth has an electric
lamp factory. Dodge county has three
tow mills-and a twine mill , the only tow
and twine factories west of the Missis-
sippi.

¬

. A wind-mill factory has boon es-

tablished
¬

at Geneva. Gage county has
50 factories , largo and small , among
which are seven pipe works , a paper
mill , an oat meal mill and a starch fac-
tory.

¬

. Aurora has the only knitting
factory in the state. Nebraska City has
a largo packing house industry , a dis-

tillery
¬

, a starch factory under way ,

cereal mills and a plow factory. In
Columbus is a windmill and farm ma-

chinery
¬

factory.
These are morolj hints of what has

been acoompllshoii. Creameries abound ,
llourlng mills are found everywhere ,

canning factories are numerous , broom
factories , cigar factories and wagon
war leu in o found in great numbers. In-

ovmy village and city ono or more firms
are engaged in making some article of
common use upon a more or loss exten-
slvo

-

scale. It Is only a question of time
when a largo proportion of the popula-
tion

¬

of this stale will bo engaged In
manufactures.-

KlIIWI'K.l

.

.V tVI7B.S-

.Wo
.

have boon surprised by the rovola-
tioas

-

of the eleventh census to learn tint
the tendency of the American popula-
tion

¬

la toward urban life , although Iho
great agricultural ( irons are yet , com-
pared

¬

with those of Kurope , but sparsely
populated. It la a chaructorlsllo of Iho

age , however , and h as nolicoablo in-

lluropo as In America. Nearly all the
largo cities of Europe are growing very
rapidly and In some cases the Increase
In Inhabitants within ten years has boon
phenomenal.

London remains , of course , the largest
city of Europe and Paris is second.
London numbers 1,500,000 psoplo and
1'nrls 2100000. Berlin is the third and
her population is grottur than that of
any American city except New York ,

being 1,071 , IS* St. Petersburg has
1,000,000 people and Vienna 80S ), 100-

.MadHd
.

and Rome are the not-
In Now York , Brooklyn
and the Now Jersey cities
Combined contain as many people as
Paris , and Chicago is larger than St-

.Petersburg.
.

. Berlin , however , Is larger
than any single American city except
Now York and her growth has boon as
surprising as that of Chicago. In 1801

Berlin had a population of 529,000 , a
number far In excess of Chicago tit that
time. In 1880 Iho census showed 1,122-

000
, -

Inhabitants , or almost the same num-
ber

¬

of people as the census of 18)0! gives
Chicago. It has gained 550,000 since
1SSO , which is about the same nuinbol-
as

-

have been added by Chicago in the
same period. Of course the porcontaga-
of gain in Chicago Is greater , but as the
population swells the percentage of in-

crease
¬

must necessarily bo reduced.
Berlin dates her renuwed activity as a-

fopulation and financial center from the
formition of the Gjfm in ompire. As
the capital of ono of the most powerful
and wealthy of nations she will bo
greatly improved in material features
and as the eyes of Germany and the
world are centered upon her soil of gov-

ernment
¬

she must continue to grow.
London cannot bo expactod lo increase
much in population , because G-eat
Britain now contains as many inhab-
ilanls

-

as can ba well .sustained. Franco
grows very slowly and Paris will bo
pissed after a time In the race for num-

bers
¬

by Berlin. Vienna will increase in
population and &o will Madrid and Rome.
Rome , as the capital of Italy , is being
greatly improved , and it may yet out-
stilp

-

Madrid and Vienna. Rome can
never regain the glory of ancient
times , but it will not bo many years
until she will again ho ono of the great-
est

¬

cities of the earth.-

IWblXKSS

.

METHODS IN TilII SCHOOLS.
According to the figures of the secre-

tary
¬

of Iho board of education the board
Insl jear expended for running Iho
schools $ : !52,7S ; SI. The receipts for
the year were fI07G1.2t! : , and at the bo-

g
-

inning of last year there was a balance
on hand of 285S1.H ) , thus making a-

lolal of SKt218.12! ! available for Iho-

year. . The teachers' and janitors' pay-

rolls for the year considerably in-

creased
¬

, but owing to the mild winter
the fuel bill fell on" about three hundred
dollnts , although soveiul now schools
weio opened before winter set in.
There ate now balances on hand as fol-

lows
¬

: General fund , % ; tUU2.0u ; site and
building fund , 8IiO2bS. 10 ; sinking fund ,

101021. These figures are brought to-

golhor
-

to the fact that the
Omaha public school system is tin ox-

lonsivo
-

affair. It is rapidly reaching a
point when the receipts and expendi-
tures

¬

will bo 8500,000 a year.
There i& reason to believe that the

funds set apart for educational
purposes in this city are not
wisely ejcponded or carefully hus-

banded.
¬

. There are leaks in
the repair bills , the school book expen-
ditures

¬

and the salary funds which
ought to bo calked. There is careless-
ness

¬

in the committee work and a gen-

eral
¬

shifting of responsibility among
the committees which begets extrava-
gance

¬

and invites corruption. The in-

vesllgalions
-

into the repair dop irtmont
illustrate the truth of these statements
and perhaps an examination of other
expenditures would reveal fully as
much IndliTorcncc to Iho interests to
the welfare of the taxpayers.

Some of Iho employes are piid larger
salaries than the work performed and
ability manifested warrant. There is a
want of system in the control and distri-
bution

¬

of free text books. The chocks
upon Iho deliveries of supplies furnished
by contractors are not effective in pre-
venting

¬

frauds. The board votes money
lavishly enough itself , but what is worse ,

frequently refers largo expenditures
to committees with power to act
and thinks no more ot the nnttor
until the surpilsing figures of the com-

mittee
¬

on claims call it to mind. The
fact is that the board's business nioth-
ods

-

uro la.v and a committee should bo
appointed to go through the accounts ,

the records of the secretary , the rules
and regulations and the whole m in igo-
mont of school affairs , not so much to
uncover scandals or create sensations as-

to devise ways and means and establish
regulations which shall the
school fund and provide for a more
olllciont ail ministration of the school
business of the city-

.WK

.

ClIllliiTIAK NA'niS

Although but a few years old the
Young People's Society of Christian En-

deavor
¬

has grown to a total membership
exceeding ono million. In 188 ! ) when
the national convention mot in Chicago
tne number claimed was 100000. In
two years it lias more than doubled its
membership and it may bo rumarUed ,

judging from the proceedings of the na-

tional
¬

meeting at Minneapolis , thai It
has redoubled its enthusiasm ,

In past centuries bo remarkable a
movement would have resulled in a dis-

tinct
¬

, denomination and would have been
called a rcfoi mutton. The Wesleyan
movement , Iho mo-it vigorous of mod-

ern
¬

times , onjoyud no such growth In
numbers although It swept Ocmt Britain
with revival * . The Christian Endeavor
sociely is an intordonomhmllonal organi-
zation

¬

madn up of young people.
Its Catholic character and the energy ot
youth are the bono and sinew of its
strength. The barriers which keep the
denominations apart are hi ushed away
by the rush of Iho young from camp to
camp and the IndltToronco of the mom-
barn of the loc.il soclntles to the differ-
ences

¬

which have horotoforu often hard-
ened

¬

Into hatreds.-
Thu

.

Society of Christian Endeavor is-

a revolt against sectarianism as the
Wesleyan movement was an attack upon
formalism. It ropiagents , too , the ad-

vanced
¬

religious thought of this epoch.

The evangelical bodies have boon grad-
ually

¬

increasing In fratormillsm for
twenty-five yoats , and the Christian En-

deavor
¬

society , m-ido up of the young
Christians who know nothing by ex-

perience
¬

and care nothing by nature for
technical ullToroncos , Is the outgrowth
of the tendency to union among the
churches. success of the
organisation fs1. the best possible
proof that elvptj(| unity Is practicable
and gives great hope to that rapidly In-

creasing
¬

class of charitably disposed ,

tolerant persons who worship as sin-
cerely

¬

In ono house of the Lord as an-

other.
¬

. The strength of the movement
Is Its non-sectarian character , yet each
of the evangelical denominations has Its
own societies of Christian Endeavor , and
the motto of them all is loyally lo Iho
church of their choice. Founded by a-

Congrcgattonalist , It has become a fea-

ture
¬

in all Iho soots and Is swallowing
up or crowding out of being the less
Catholic denominational societies , de-

veloping
¬

among the young people a love
for and interest in church and religious
work never before aroused.

The socul ir observer who has no re-

spect
¬

for differences In creeds regards
the Christian Endeavor movement as a
manifestation of Christianity as im-

portant
¬

within the churches as the
Young Men's Christian association is-

oulside of thorn. Ho looks more to the
good they do than the tenets of their
faith , and wonders why there should bo
any disposition anywhere to rcdistricl
the young people along sootirian lines-

.Ilcmcmlior

.

Arm-tin Irons.-
Cn'cti'jn

.

Tribune,
Pjr example , Mr. Quay , tnko the case of

Martin Irons. Ho lump oa nllttlo too lonir
Whore is ho now ! Ho is In St. Louis , Mr.
Quay ho is In St. Loui-

sI'.ililicnl Hindsight.-
Mlnnriinlli

.

'Irllinne ( icj ) .

The Kansas nlll.mco formally declined to
fuse with the democrats , whereupon the Kan-
sas

¬

uomoctiits emphatically rofiisoil to fuse
with the alliance. The pluck of tlio Uomo-

crata would have boon more apparent if it
had not been so tardy.

with an "If. "
JV'ii ; I'nrlt ..Sun-

.If
.

the democracy could chain up , say till
December , IS'U , all of Its damphools , both in
the Iroquols club and out. the radiance of its
triumph In the oily , state and union would
dim the lustro of tlio brightest star In the
firmament's refulgent glory-

.France's

.

Financial i'nokliono.A-
Vii'

.

Yiirh Aiheitbcr.
The "mercurial French" so'jm to have vorv-

stahlo tlimnccs. During the London panic ,

when the Darings went to the wall , the Hank
of Franco was able to loan the Bunk of Kng-
Innd

-
ouough monov to restore conlldeuco to-

traito throughout tlio world. Now Spain has
a money stringency and borrows § 10,000,000
from the B.iuk of Franco , and there is enough
loft to stop another London panic. Franco is-

a good neighbor for n rainy day.

THE OHIO HitM.YEU II> I.A >

Denver News ( dem ) : Druvo Ohio. Three
cheers for l..uiipboll. and the free and un-
limited

¬

eoln.i-.ie of silver-
.DcmerSun

.
( rep. ) : On the silver question

tlm democrats h.ivc Indeed put themselves in-

luu mony with the friends of the while met.il.
Philadelphia Hucord (dem.I : In dep irtlng

from honest money to follow after str.in o
pods of cheap siK ir ttto convention has de-
p.nted

-
from the true principles of sound

ilomoccr.iv.
Minneapolis Tribune ( rep ) : Tlio dcmociats-

of Ohio h.ive come forward with their free sil-
ver

¬

pi ink ; now lot's too If the mine owners
produce that {.00,000 o unpaldi fund. It will
bo a poor Investment If they do.

Chicago Intor-Oce.in ( rep.c The sop thrown
to the farmers' , i liiinee by decl.irlni ; for free
sIHor Is not likely to deceive any except those
who want to bo fooled and are looking for some
excuse to vote the demo"r.itio ticket.

Now York World ( dom. ) : The silver plank
adopted by the Ohio demoei.its is far from
thu decimation In favor of free coinage. It-
declmes for the constitutional stand.ml of
gold und silver, with free coin.igo for both.

Cincinnati Commercial ( rep ) : Democrats In
the solid , ludiistilalsfito of Ohio vv 111 bo cut-
ting

¬

a fine llguio as the champions of the
cause of minors In Nevada , a state that never"-
h id mui'h population , and Is rapidly losing
what llttlo It bus.

Now YorkTln.es ( mil ? ) : There Is but ono
wouk snob In the democr.itlo position and th.it-
Is caused bv the Ulovolind convention's
treatment of the silver question. On th.it
question the p irty unnecessarily showed It-

self
¬

to bo divided in sentiment.
Washington Post ( rou ) : The free colnugo-

sontlmontamong the Ohio demouruts Is not
near so strong us It U with the dumoui.its of
other western states , and tne etlort will he-

nl.ido , so far a- , the party munaaors are con-
cerned

¬

, to keep the silver issue In the back-
ground

¬

Detroit I'reo I'ross (dom. ) : The plank on the
.s Iver question Is open to criticism not that
It does not nrob'ibly represent the sontlmoots-
of .1 m ijorlty of tlio democrits of Ohio , but
beeuuso them does not stem any necessity ut
tills tlmu for bringing the silver Issue Into
special prominence.-

t'hlc.igo
.

Tribune ( rep ) : The free coin ige-
democrits of Ohio favor thut me.isiiie be-

cause
¬

they expect that gold will be driven out
and a depreciated stiver currency '.ubstltutpd
for It which debtors can nsn to swindle their
ciedltors If they bollevcd silver would re-

in
¬

iln on u p u Ity with gold they would not bo
for fieo coin ige ,

Philadelphia 1'rpis ( rep ) Throe domoci.itlc-
sluti1 Conventions now declared I'niph itl-
c.illy

-
In f iv or of thu froa and unlimited coin-

iign
-

of silver Iu iituo'v. lovvu and Ohio
plainly point th't way In which thodemoei.itle-
p irty Issulllu. ? on this question It demo-
cratic

¬

conventions were to be held In every
stale this ye ir there are probably not ten in-
vvh'iih a similar plunk In favor of sliver inllu-
tlon

-
would not bo adopted-

.FAS

.

tintAS Ftue 'Uii:

j. ' Hume Jmirn if-

.Illnck
.

nnd tin silk mlfs are worn Oy misses
In the warm wimthar.-

1'ulo
.

gri'Lii tilms tun bccomlnsly for a-

hlondo ; duiker green answers for ray.
Small boys wear b'ue lectors und a illor

huts , trimmed with ' 'llt braid , on cool d tys.
White dimity gowns , trimmed with only a-

scolloped edging uro charmln. .' for Infants-
.dilution's

.

wlittosllk huts nnd 1 onnets urn
trimmed with whltoin itlPli tips and utmiittes.

Mothers tuck the-lKiuy'H nainsook jokes and
giilmnus b}' hand , , nut with tlm machine.-

Haby
.

caps of w.isli itlll ; . In lows of drawn-
work , ate dainty nnd'new for Infants under a
year jj-

Sllsses we.ir gatii| r d skirls and sleeveless
Jackets nf woolen timles , with shirt waists of
wash Hllk. " I'-

llronn
'

checked cheviots for misses have a
brown or blue nllltpivstron| , and trimming of
brown glum

Lur e , liluplf liciWaw Huts should have a-

wreulh of wild HeF ( > flowers , and bo worn with
tlielltt o ones' uhjfilicssu-( | , .

The newest hat for , toys of three years is a
suitor of white straw , hiivln ; a wide

hi im , high crown AnilUmml of moire ribbon.-
Mieor

.

cotton froolis , like lawns and organ-
dies

-
are trunmed wJtJi luio. sMitand bodice

rnllles , also on 'hu wtHts and over thesnoutd-
ers IIUu a pointed Uovtha.

( 'hliui xllk ni iki inJnvi ly fnnK for girls of-
tlirnu to ten > ears uud only needs neat handi-
work

¬

, and velvet rnhon nretelles , belt anil
shoulder kiiuU fnmtto trimming.

*
10 'I UK WUl'e. Si-

NVu Yiirlt ll'iiiM.
ball on. fair bulwarks of the state ,
Mill mi , O , Navy proud and gre it ,
b-ooalm and snowy cool and white ,

Wo .jreet your condii ; with delight !

flrlm-v Isaged war him not yet mirnvl
Your whlto il inks with hU hi ick pet ir I ;

.Nor hat your powdormonkiiyHo'en-
I'nl on their llerco accustomed mien.

May 'Tliltc-wlnged doves of pp ifii 1 in ? rjst ,
And even build In each ero' nest ,

And from uauli port-hole black und fell
taught bellow s ivo the dinner boll !

.Vow he iven | iue.l ju. uhlp * so f ilr.-

Jtli
.

tiolhiim n land reserve , to wliuru
They may try hands ut war' * grim (itfonua
Audio irn to call themiulvm murJnas !

"White Hag. " uyp. and "whlto feillior , " tos ,
May all ubiior who M til on you
And when jour gum In notion npuik ,
M t ) they n.juaW i.ut Urn' Jroelimiet Crock

XKItllAtiH.l'S
Kearney Itubt THIS lire nt great cost nnd

labor has secured Information to the effect
that the per capita deprnlts In the Nebraska
banks is J47. lluiutunds will ho glnd to learn
of their good fortune.

Liberty Journal ! TIIK OMAHA HUP. Hit Sun-
day

-
was a great papor. Ono ot the most In-

teresting
¬

feature was a carefully prepired-
nnd well written collect on of statistics , show-
Ing

-
the growth an I present status of the

.state.-
O'Neill

.

Prontler ! Sunday's IIKK contains
a hlg write-up of Nebraska , which presents
a wonderful showing for our grand yotuu-
state. . TIIK HKK Is tube common led tot Its
ulTorts In showiiu up the resources and wealth
of the state and the various counties.-

So

.

vnrd Itoporlor : A Inr o (limit the anai'i )

of last Sunday's OMAHA UK.K wns devoted to
the statistics of N'obr.uka. showiiu how the
Htatu has Increased In population , woilth nnd-
inanufacluiosdurln ,' the lust tonyoirs The
Hlmwlnit Is n grand ono and proves conclu-
sively

¬

tlmt Nobr.ukti Is ono of the bolt states
In the union.-

Neli
.

h Ijoador Tim OMUI v. llnr. of Sunday
Kivoahrlef review of the dllTorentadvant ¬

ages ottered to settlers by the different coun-
ties

¬

of Nehr.isl.il Antelope county received
a very favorable mention. Tlniro Is nothing
til it pays like udvurtlsln ; and such an artlclo-
us that going all over the country ounnot help
but do some good

Hooper Sentinel : Last 'unday's OM VIIA HKK
was a m ignltlcent idvprtlscment for Ne-
braska.

¬

. It conl lined i fourteen foiumii re-

view
¬

of the growth an 1 piosporlty of the state
und gave by counties the actual and ussoswl
valuation , told bank dep is In , depuilts per
capita , population In M ) mil H" ) tud the uv-

M.igo

-
( prlcoot firm laud throughout thost ite-

It would be a goo I hiei if every poison In the
state would got a copy of Miuday's HIK: ami-

Illo It for future reference.-
Itlnlr

.

Pilot : On huiiduy List Tin : OMAHA
HKK pron'iited to Its ro ideri a donb'o pno of
" .N'ehr , " being "an oxhinstlvor-
ovlow of Nrbrask I's material growth and
prosperity ," in which much of the history , the
population of 1S3J and 1H9)) , urn i , average price
of hind , tot il h ink ciopislts and per capita
deposits , assessed valuation In 1831 und in-

tsoi , with the estimated autu U valuitlon of-

tS'll' , are all set out In del ill by counties. The
tabulated statement alone is a valuable con-

tribution
¬

to published facts regarding our
own state , und the descriptive mitter glxes-
ovldencoof a vast amount of ontorprlsi ex-
pended

¬

In Its prep iratlou Asnrccoidof thu
prosperity and Iln inel il stn-iuth of Nebriska
und of the enterprise of her nvitest news-
p

-

iper, blTMiAi'.s lliu: Is unsurp issod-

.U3IAIIA

.

IIA rK tF.

Broken How I.o ider : Kxeiy man In the
state wlio can pull a string to assist In getting
tlio republic in national convention ut Om.ih i-

noMyoarinves It to his state .ind himself to
pull It hard tor this object Omuhi Is thi
place for It.

Curtis CourorTIIK HKK Is showing Its
usual vim nnd business cap iclty In advocat-
ing

¬

the claims of Omaha for the n itlon.il re-

publican
¬

convent on. Tnu HKK Is generally a
winner mil we trust It m iv be s > in tills caso-

.Hustings
.

Nebriskun : I'vory newspaper In
the state should hack the Omaha press In the
light to have the next republican national
convention he'd In the Ne'irasku metropolis
A long pu 1 und a stiong p ill and the desired
end may bo attained Thu republican pirty-
c innot well alTord to disregard a reasonable
demand of western republicans , anil It might
be materially strengtheno I by locating the
convention among Itw supporters west of the
.Mississippi river for once at least , lluro'n to-

Omaha' -, success in securing it-

..Silver
.

Creek Alliance : Omaha Is making a
great effort toward securing the republican
national convention In IS'li. If there Is u
necessity for hiving either a republican or
democratic convention In IS'U' It would be
wise In the respective committees of said
parties to choose a western city. Omaha Is
amply able to nccomnio 1 ito either umvnnt-
lon.

-
. faho Is the most snbsl.intlal city woit of

Chicago , even if she has never lilnroJ herself
into short bro iths as other ovor-boomoO
towns on the Missouri li.no don-

e.FltKlGIlT

.

11ATK tVOtSIWTlltAS

Auburn Oransor : IJotTiiK HIK: clamor for
reduction of railroad rates , and accomplish
Iho end. If within Its power. At nil events
let's see whether the tiling U bulnz for busi-
ness

¬

or for buncombe.
Kim hall Observer : Thost lie bo ird of trans-

liortatlon
-

announces that a hclicdulo of lates-
is being prepared. It Is better late than
never. Tlm board would have received more
credit it this action had been taken u year or
two ago.

Broken How l eider : Now If the transpor-
tation

¬

board secretaries will gut u in vo on
themselves ourstito board of tr.inspoi tation
will bo able noon to give the people of this
state something definite on the question of
railroad rates Then ) Is no time to lose , for
the enormous grain crop will soon ho ready
to move , and the great agricultural Interests
of our state will want to know , If the present
rates are to prevail , the why and w hcreforo of
the question. It is their r ght-

.M'ASSlXIl

.

JKSTH.

The pickpocket thrives by keeping In touch
with Ills fellows.

Some things go by contraries Cats got a-

cui vo on themselves when a scrap Is In pros ¬

pect.

The club Is gone but the fans cling to thu-
bawi. .

CIMI'UIIN HWTI'UINTS.
Lives of congressmen remind us-

Wo can m iku oui lives mihllnio ,
And at p irtliu lo no behind us-

I'ootpilnt , In the ( impalgn sllmo.

Philadelphia Hecord : A Ohlcatro gambler
fell dead with three i icks and two sixes In his
hand. 1'ioin the .'iiincatcr.s point of view ho
had much to live for

I'uck : Miss Dnlsv C'uttoi 1'athor , I can
novel uccept Mr.Valstreet. .

Mr Coupon Cutter Don't no reckless , f'on-
sldcr

-
his vvuilthund place : und then , he Is

only thlrty-llvo. und eoodUiokliutoo
Miss Daisy Cultor llo may bo vonng In-

yoars. . father ; but thr man who can pass a-

bisob.ill bulletin without turn'iu' his head to
sue what the score Is Is too old for me.

Now York Herald : IHhel It Is Impossible
to love mote than ono man at a time with sin ¬

cerity.
Maud True ; hut thank hoiven wo can

nriKo moio than one man love us sincerely ut-
u time.

OOTIH.M'S WOK-

.C'ifciyn
.

Trilntne.
The somber sun now Mowly creeps

Acros" ( iowuuus bay ,
II irtholdi's statute weeps and weeps-

.I'or
.

Chuuiicey's gone away.

The youths nnd maidens of Now York ,
I'he middle aged and gray-

.no
.

gloomily about their vvoik ,

I'or I'haitncuy's gone aw uy.

The children , leo thu little dears-
Turn s idly from their play ,

While down their clicn ! H roll scalding tuara ,

I'or Cliauncoy's gone away.-

lloston

.

Ileraldt The lloston h iknrs want the
hours of lubor out dowu.bnt. It Is to bo hoped
that the bakers' dozen will remain attlie sumo
old lUnro.

I'lllsburllulletln. . Ho ( vaguely ) Wonder
what those strange cries are , out luwntds tlm-
snnsolV

him ( Hiuiildly ) Perhaps It Is the mowing of
the cutbo its.

Kate I'lold'.s Washington : " I'hlu Is Just tlm
pattern yon want , mil woman. You don't
know your own mind. "

"Yes I do 1 have a mind to go ton store
where the clerks are not no Impudent. "

Harvard Ij impoon : Judge What Is the prls-

inei
-

( chargedilit
Ulllt'or With whisky , your hono-

r.iprosslJiuetlo

.

: : Maude How do my new
shoes loiiU ?

( !eor-o Immense..-
Maud

.

There ! I'll never < po ik to you nytin-

.Indtiimpolls

.

Journal : "Whisky , I HUPIXHO ,

hioiuht jou hore'f' said the v HHor to ( ho life

inur touohed u droti of tliiior| In my jlfo. "
replied tbo prlHonur. who thought liu hud mot
u prohlliltlonUl"-

And. . now , to think that you will never have
thoelmiifotoiry It. TliatS pretty roiirfh.

Statesman irucunlly rustlaatuin Ila > 0 yqtl
sent out tlHHButalomeiit * that I inn Knliiu t )

lecture for t'M a night und write. a novOl for
i. '. i ?

I'rlvatuSerrotarv-Ycs . ) r.
Blultisnmn Alt rlullt bond out the

n.int uoniuU da } uflur tutuuiiuw.

tlKTTJ'.lt l.KFT-

Ho wusainosionnor boy , ono ofthn lirltht
kind , and had loirnod by oxporlonen not to
trust too Implicitly In the word of man.
When hoctilod at'Jiu.SoulhTwentj-llfth avi-
nno

-
tit ft o'clock the other ovi-nni ( a lar o ,

full-faced , smoothly shaven nciu who was sit-
ting

-
on the vur.iiuta. gr o'od him with :

"What have you unt. sonny ? "
"Message for Mr. I'axtou. " ropllpd the uoy.
The gentleman oUcndivl his h mil for the

document , hutthn messenger stuppod hick
"No. " he said , "this is u 'pnrtant and personal
mi'ssogo for Mr 1'axtou , nnd I won't glvo It to
nobody hut him. "

"Hut I am Mr Paxtoti , " said thu gentleman.
The mo-isontoroyed tingonllemiu a min-

ute
¬

, and then with a l.uuh slid : "Oh conui-
olV, watyorgiven us. Take mo fern guy ? If-
your'o Mr I'.nton whore's yer whiskers ? "

Mr. I'uxton swore ng iln at the Inspiration
which led him to u irt with his rasbut ins ami
then tried to establish his Identity ( o the s it-
Uf.ictIon

-
of the niessensor. lint the young

man was obdurate Iln had messigo for Mr-
.I'axton

.

personally an I ho "didn't propose to-
glvo it in no bloke wldout whisker * " Mr-
.1'axtnn

.

was llnally compelled to o ill upon the
Indies of the housu U s itlsfy Hie mcsneiuer's
susploloiiH and Htuhbornneis , and the "por-
t.int"

-

document was placed In the possession
of the p irty for whom It w is Intende

.I'ho
1.

messenger was somowli it ere tfallun
when convince I of his error , but br.ghtoned-
vlslhlj when Im was undo possmsor i f u silver
coin of the largest demimlnitlon and receive )

as a parting admonltl Tlia4's ilglit ,

scuun , always be use ireful as that In your
business , and you'll ijult a winner every
time "

"Thp nnmp , fiimo and political martyrdom
of ( lovarnor Hoyd , " said -ui Oiuxlnn. "h ivo-
nndo lied lilm to many who hive never n id
the ploasuionf miM'tlng him. plllier In a busi-
ness

¬

or social manner. Ono exemplification
ot this non COIIILS to mind. I was In C'hleugo-
a short time since I was Invitoil to spoil I a
few days ut Purl Shortdan , and , of course ,

accepted the inv Itatlon , bo-auso tlio accom-
plished

¬

soldier Is the most genl U of hints
Them wns u reception ut the post , riioolll-
eers

-

attended in full dress and with th. dig-
nity

¬

ami mllltirv bo-irluj which si ) well bo-

sccms
-

distinguished voter ins In ono corner
of the receptlo i room was aohvloof ollicers
surrounding Juan lloylu of Ke-irnry That
gontli'iii in and myself wore the only clvlllins
present In an adjoining upirtnipnt , s pi-
r.itod

-
from the other by me ins of a portiere ,

was another Knot of ollicers with whom
I wasoxeli uuliustoilos while several other
groups of ladles and cavaltois were disposed
In v arlous places thro ighout the p irlors At
this moment a youiii olllcer loiuod our p irty
and , In a whlsp r. announ-o I th it Governor
Hoyd of [Sobr isl.u was present and tlmt a gun
ought to ho llri'd to celebrate the event It-
wns rninarkod. however , th it It w is uftor sun-
set

¬

and a gun would h ivn more than the Im-

port
¬

of a gubern itorl it salute Then It was
urged that he w is no lonier and
til it a s ilnlo would ho out of place. Hut the
constitutional lawyer * of tint p irty over-
ruled

¬

that point and isicrtod that the su-
preme

¬

court would show th.it tli"lr opinion
wasiorieot. It w is do.'lded. ho vovor. to ills-
l onsn with the gun p.speolully as the com-

mand
¬

nit was not prosunt at tlio re-option to-

bo consulted re .irlliu It. Hy .v ly of v sub-
stitute

¬

nil Introduction was dom indod. All
tills was gone over In HO shoit u time nnd-
If I must s.iy it. 1 did not have the courage to
tell my friends that the gentleman they took
for Governor Hoyd was Mr. Hoyle of Ivournoy ,

until at length one wagered that he did not
lollovo the suspect was the governor ot this
state und appeilrd to me to sustain him ,

which 1 was compelled to do. greatly to the
merriment ot the p'irty who then Insisted
upon an Introduction to Mr Iloyle The lat-
ter

¬

bora with becoming grace the pie isant-
ovpl million which eieh olllcer made us to
how he h id been deceived , and the episode
was closed In a very agieuahle manner. Hut
the original rumor h id spread tluough the
pulors.md been circulated through the post
and , uftor the "governor" alleged had de-

parted
-

, many oxpiussurl rogrcts that they hud
not been presented to htm. Next morning
half a ollleius prepared to cill upon
"Ills excellency" when the 1 itter appeared
with his friend In ambulance an I was intro-
duced

¬

, just prop naloiy to driving to Chicago-
.It

.

vas then only that they vvciu dlsibusedof
the Idea thittho post had sholtoied a sov-

einor
-

overnight. I want to H ly , " continued
the Omah in , "that Mr. Hoyle felt in an ex-

ceeding
¬

degree the honors thrust upon him
but so nowhere down In that post of Fort ,

Sheridan there Is a number of distinguished
gentlemen with hard oirned titles , who are
uwultlng nn opportunity to meet 'Governor-
Hoyd of Nebraska. ' "

*
* *

"Druggist Hirst of Ilo-stlngs , " said a Lincoln
man , "was conveniently absent from homo
when the stito board of public lands and
liullilliigs was down there Investigating Test ,

Ijlvoiltighoust ! and Hirst's bills. Why ? If ho
feared to meet the board thuie , he didn't four
to meet It at Lincoln. Ho actu illy had the
elVroutory to ask thu board to appoint u cer-
tain

¬

P irty as superintendent of the now wings
of the Insane asylum1 Hirst takes a gieut-
lo'il of Intuiest In thut Institution. Ho was
oui ) of the men who raised Iho fund to lobby
Lhe asylum dellelt appropriation through the
legislature. When the deficit was piovldedT-

or. . Hirst leturnod to the siibsetlbors of the
lobby fund tne amount the} had lontilb utuil
Now , whore do you suppose that rob ito cuino
from ? Out of the appropriation or Mr , Hirst's
Docket ? What Inteiost can Mr. Illisthaveln
securing a et tain Individual us superintend-
ent

¬

, of the now work to be done at tlio asy-
lum

¬

? "
*t

"Hrllory , " said an attorney , "Is popularly
supposed to Do the buyliMof u MHO. lint our
uuincllmon are never bilhid Tln y never
soli theliotts They sell only their opin-
ions

¬

Theli opinions , of con ISP , are Bought us-

xportu and piofesslonal men of course. And
jon know tlio council Is full of evpciIs mil
irofcssumal men mil they aiu men of reputa-
tion

¬

also ; else how can you account foi the
'act that the simplest opinion of ono of them
on u trivial point In in uiiliiiportn.il contiact ,

which would cost theoityonlj about J.'O.'MO ,

was considered vvoi th between $100 und JOJO ? "

1 iino'n Uliun i'H-

.IViiliiiHnini
.

'ilmm
The little gill In o-irly dayH ,

In chlldlioo I's time MI fair ,

Kin yet her world has widened nut ,

The doll Is all her c ire
Hut when the years , w th ll > Inu feet.

Their wondrous eh inge have wion ht ,

The dollar then , and not the doll ,

Hocomes huronly thought.-

AVChlCl

.

II l.iolll'rt..I-

f.
.

. . 1. Slililfy in I'niilsie Illivle.
That man Is rich , though ho may never own

A single neioof eai Ill's boundlcsi liieusl ,

Who Muds neiv wonduih In each .sliuib and
stono.

And golden glories gleaming In the west.

COLORED CITIZENS PROTEST ,

Lincoln Ropnblioaui luiist That They
Are Not Well Troatal.

FAVOR A POLITICAL LABDR ALLIANCE ,

Some ol' tlio I'lilltil'iil See Oioss In-

.Justli.o

.
In iliu Kill I uro-

ul' tlio IMII-OO

lllll.-

Livrot.v

.

, Neb , July 18.Special[ to Tit i-

Hnn.J A special mcotlui ? of the ooloroJ citi-
zens of Lincoln is held last ovonlr.K ut the-
O street Odilfcllows lull. Charles Cell was
elocti-d temporary oh ilriuiii and A S'lg-

Klntoti
-

tuinporary socrottiry. A pormiuoiit-
orgiuiliUlon win uiTeetod by the election of
the following ollli-ers : Preddont , Tltomxs-
Caniahati ; vlco {iruililoiitVllllam ,

secretary , A t. W.irvvh'it : assUtnut secro
tarvV. . A. U'lgglnton ; treasurer , Juclt-
Johnson. .

The following committees wore appointed
On resolutions , Messrs , KMer.iuvvluk ,

Woods , Uoll and Johnson. Uxociitlva ,

iMoss '.s. Cell , Cr.unpton , HKIor. Woods ,

Chlnn , Hollengor , Lloyd , IIrant and Alo.x-
under. .

Tlio following resolutions road and
unanimously adopted :

Wheiois , I'lip. republican p irt v no longer
stands committed to the principles und dot
Irlnesorlgiiially Indorsed and uihoaitod by
It. and ,

, The republic-ins in our last ron
gross defeated tln force hi I , which vv is in-
tuudod to glvo us a fn-o billet and hive It-
flirlv eonnted and see th it our lives vvero-
snfo In the pxercisi of th it right : an I.

, Wo have lieon dosi'rtud by the
lnrtj ( hit has stood for m my ye-irs im tint
champion or the negro's rights , bolliiMiig as-
we do that the time Is now ripe when i m m s
politic s shall no longer be Known by the color
of Ills face ; therefore be It-

Hesilvod , Phut we tlm eolnro I eltlrons of-
Lincoln. . In massmectln ; asiiimb.oil.iloiierebv
call upon our biethron thiouglioui the nation
to form chilis and unite with such pirly or-
p irtlos who-,0 prlnelplessh ill be bro ideiioiK'li-
to protect eveiy Amerioan , liliu k T-
white. . In the oMiiclsoof h si'le-tlv o fr mciiiso-.eltlipr

.
north , south. D isl or west , nnd.

Keso'Mid I'll it we do Hereby condemn the
nets of HIP lepublleiu members III the listcongress who dofoitod HID foreo bill us 11-
11worthv

-
of the respei t and esteem ot a Just

and loyal people , und.
Resolved , That vvu do hereby i ill upon thu-

coloii'd press thiouflioiit tin- United St lies to
cease to tlielr biothren tor raising u
voice against political sl.ivnry. and ,

Kcsolved , That 08 we have ueon denied
nvorv di'inand for locognltlon bv the repub-
lican

¬

p u ly In ourinvn st ilu and county thut-
wo do hereby organl7o ourselves Into an Indo
pen lent club und cast our lot amen t I lie great
i'tborliu masses and aid in securing a fiee-
b illot lo all ( and an Impuitlul iidmln-
Istr

-
itlon In feder il , state , county anil city

government and ,

lipsolvud , That woilo hereby condemn the
act of the three county commissioners , bh i-
borg , lcksoii) ! and Hiown. for discharging ono
Charles I'oll Ju'illor of tlio ronnty couit
house , for no other pin pose th in to please one
Hilly lllll , an Ill-bled while man. vv ho dclarud-
th it lie would not work with "u nigger. "

Itesolvcd That wo use ill honorable menus
todefei'tanv candidate for election or re-

election who h is refused to glvo us employ-
ment

¬

on account of our color or w ho bus dis-
ci

¬

imlnated a.-alnst us In any way , shape or
manner on account of i.uc , co or or previous
condition of sorv Undo

Kesolved. Tint wo condemn the act of-

I.dson , member of Iho eltj stliool bo.u d. In do-

U
-

th it no ''ilg er need apply for any sit-
uation

¬

us lunltor I n any of the efty schools.
The niombprs wish it understood that they

aio stilt republicans in principle , but Ilka a
great many other good , they have
tired of the corrupt gang that has been run-
ning

¬

city nnd county politic. * for the ropub-
licati party , and hiivoomiiiel.Ued n nowcmau-
icapation

-

piocliiin.itlo-
n.nsc'rii

.

: i IIONI i in : riv.:

John Nelson , n 'JIM. pound Swede , who Ins
bcoti serving a fifteen ycais' sontcnco in the
st.ito penitentiary from ItuiTiilo county , u-

capcd from the penitentiary Tnursday even
Ing. N lsun is of unsound mind , and has
boon ono of the trusties. On the evening
named Ho was sent out to the gaidon after
some pia plant , and hid In tne brush.

Ills absence was not noticed until the fol-
lowing ilav , and Warden Hopkins Is busy
laying his nets for the fellow's captuio Nol-
sou

-

has been in thu pou for thiitcuii joars ,

und had but six months more to seivo. If
caught ho will lose his good tlmu , nearly Uvo-
years. .

WTTI'V 1IY A lUTII.KI-
I.Jcnuio

.

, the plght-yoar-old daughter of
Jacob Huff , living seven miles west of the
city , was bitten In the tinkle this mornlni < by-
a rattlesnake. Tlio llttlo girl was out In the
harvest Held at the time A physician from
the city was called , but the llttlo ono is In a
precarious condition-

.Kistuior
.

coitiiT-
.Kliiboth

.

Ann Howard dropped her _
vorco in the slot. She married John A . .a-

IMaltsmouth January 1 , IhVJ , Hut ho proved
to bo u drunkard , did not support her , and
tlnnlly in February last deserted her and
their child.-

P.
.

. II. Meyer claims that A W Jausen
owes him a balance ol $tij.70| for building
his rcsldoiico In litcokllnu addition , for
which he asks Judgment.-

W.
.

. H. Axtater As Co asks judgment in
county court against L. C Lone and 1C. W.
Smith for $ rj7.V) and SKil( :> respectively ,

which ho advanced to cover margins
they bucking thu llijor on the bo.ud ul
tuido.-

W
.

1' and Willl.iiii Kennedy , 0110 of whom
Is .1 grocer , inn amuck in West Lincoln I ist-

ulghl while drunk , and terrorised tun town
The police went over and brought thorn hum
lor safe keeping. They will have a lio.uiutf-
befoio Judge Fov. worthy Wednesday , having
givo.i ball

I'loiirivo oursinniis ,

The state banking depirttuuut Is about to-

m.ike war on the numerous national building
and loan associations which are now opeiat-
Ing in tlio state Thousands of dollin .110
monthly collected thioughout Nobinskiby
these associations without auv piopnrtiount
leturu The win en these Institutions will
bo waged under the art p.issod by the last
legislatiuo for their government Ono of t'i i

first steps taken In the mattar bus been an
open loiter will ten hy Hunk Kxunilnor Our
her In nnswor to an Inquiry fiom I'Vuuklln ,

Nub , regarding the workings of ttio Natioi al
Mutual building and loan association of Now
York Ho shows up thu affairs of the instl
union In an uuuuvmbtu light and uwos the
reasons why Iho banking beard lufusod to
allow the association to da business In thu-
state. . Ills the intention of the boird to-

iniiko It very warm for thaso associations and
pi elect Iho public from Imposition.

Olive llranch lodge No. in , 1. C I ) , will
hold a meeting In Ancient Older of United
Workmen hall , Tvvuntv-slxlh and N uttcutb ,
at J o'clock tills aftornoun.

There is no deception in Dr. Price's
Delicious Flavoring Extracts , Lemon ,

Vanilla , Orange , etc. ,

Every bottle is full measure , natural color , free
from ethers , acids , and poisonous oils , so concen-
trated

¬

, a small quantity gives the desired flavor.

They are not put into the market to
compete in price with those of a low

. grade and inferior quality. Their su-

perior
¬

excellence has stood the test of-

a quarter-century. No Pastry , Creams ,

or Cakes so fine and delicate as those
flavored with Dr. Price's Delicious
Flavoring Extracts.


